
Smart Metering 
FAQs

What  is the smart  meter 
programme?
To help create a more sustainable energy 
economy, the Government  has d irected 
energy suppliers to take all reasonable steps 
to install smart  or AMR meters in smaller 
enterprise and domest ic premises by the end 
of June 20 25.
TotalEnerg ies Gas & Power is an accredited
supplier under the Smart  Metering 
Implementat ion Programme, and we are 
p laying an important  role in Great  Britain’s 
t ransit ion to a low-carbon economy by
off ering all elig ib le customers the opt ion to
install smart  or AMR meters.

W hat  is a smart  meter?
Smart  meters are the new  generat ion of
gas and elect ricit y meters. A smart  meter 
sends automat ic meter readings d irect ly and 
securely to us as your designated energy 
supplier, result ing in accurate b ills, an end to 
est imates and manual meter reads.

W hat  are the benefi t s of having 
a smart  meter?
Smart  meters allow  you to easily monitor/ 
manage energy consumpt ion, g iving you 
increased visib ilit y of your energy use.

•   Smart  meters are capable of sending 
meter readings on a monthly, daily or half- 
hourly basis so you can be b illed on actual 
reads instead of est imates. We would only 
obtain daily or half-hourly readings w ith your 
consent .

•   Smart  meters allow  for 2-way 
communicat ion meaning that  we can interact 
w ith the meter remotely.

•  A lerts are provided in real t ime to 
communicate if  there is a fault  or issue w ith 
the meter to the energy supplier.

•   W hen we acquire a customer w ith a smart 
meter, we w ill be able to seamlessly inherit 
and operate w ith that  meter. Likew ise, when 
a customer leaves our supply, the new 
supplier should be able to inherit  seamlessly.

W hat  is REC?
The Smart  Metering Installat ion Code of
Pract ice, which specifi es the rules and 
standards for members to follow  when 
installing a new  smart  meter to all elig ib le 
Customers, now  forms part  of the Retail 
Energy Code (REC). TotalEnerg ies Gas & 
Power is a member. For more informat ion visit 
recportal.co.uk

Is it  compulsory to have a 
smartmeter installed?

What is the difference between  
AMR and Smart? 

No, those customers who want  to benefi t  from
having a smart  meter can have one installed
at  no ext ra cost , but  installing a smart  meter is 
always the customer ’s choice.

W ho are The Data 
Communicat ions Company 
(DCC)?
An independent  organisat ion whose role is
to provide communicat ion services between 
smart  meters and energy suppliers, network 
operators and other authorised DCC users. 
For further informat ion p lease visit : 
smartdcc.co.uk/ about -dcc

Do I need a broadband 
connect ion in my premises 
to use a smart  meter?
No, smart  meters use an ent irely separate,
secure w ireless system. You don’t  need W i-Fi in 
your home for it  to work and it  won’t  use your 
W i-Fi if  you have it .
cont inued on next  page...
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W ho is elig ib le for a smart 
meter?
Domest ic or small and medium-sized
(SME) customers w ith a gas meter and/ or
an elect ricit y meter are ent it led to have a 
smart  meter fi t ted. Suppliers must  take all 
reasonable steps to install the smart  meter. 
Micro business consumers (MBC) meet ing 
the above criteria w ill be off ered to have a 
smart  meter installed. For further informat ion 
on MBC rules p lease visit : ofgem.gov.uk/ key-
term-exp lained/ micro- business-consumer
Non-MBC customers can choose to have a 
smart  meter or AMR installed. Diff erent  rules 
apply for AMR, for further informat ion p lease 
visit : business.totalenerg ies.uk/ business- 
smart -meters

Do I need a smart  meter for gas 
and another for elect ricit y?
Yes, both meters w ill be rep laced. We cannot
guarantee that  these w ill be done at  the same 
t ime as you may not  have all meters w ith
us. A lso, we cannot  guarantee being able to
ident ify dual fuel sites upfront  or being able 
to off er a dual fuel appointment .

If  I have an exist ing smart
meter, w ill it  remain smart  if
I change supplier?
In t ime, yes. A ll smart  meters must  comply
w ith a smart  metering equipment  technical 
specifi cat ion (SMETS) version. If the customer 
has the latest  version (SMETS2), the meter 
w ill retain it s smart  capabilit y. However, if
t he meter is a SMETS1 device, some
customers may experience meter 
interoperabilit y issues meaning the new 
supplier may not  be able to ret rieve readings 
remotely. There is an ongoing programme 
being managed and co-ord inated by the
DCC to ensure all SMETS1 meters are enrolled
w ithin the indust ry, so they remain fully 
operable across the customers lifecycle w ith 
any supplier.

W ho has access to customer
data on the smart  meter and how 
is it  used?
The customer and TGP w ill have access to this
informat ion, which is st rict ly regulated and 
cont rolled. This data cannot  be passed onto a 
third  party w ithout  your consent . TGP w ill only 
use your consumpt ion data for the purposes of 
servicing the supply cont ract .

W hat  happens to my feed-in
tariff  if  I get  a smart  meter?
There w ill be no impact  on your feed-in-tariff  if
you opt  to install a smart  meter.

W hat  if  I have a prepay meter?
As part  of Smart  Energy Code of Pract ice
(SEC) all suppliers must  change a smart  meter 
in pre-payment  mode to credit  mode, prior to 
t ransfer of supply. If  you have a smart  meter 
operat ing in pre-payment  mode then TGP 
should be able to t ransfer into our supply 
w ithout  interrupt ion to your service. TGP do 
not  support  pre-payment  meters, so if  the 
current  supplier does not  adhere w ith the SEC, 
then you could experience an interrupt ion to 
supply.

How accurate are smart  meters? 
Smart  meters are as accurate as t rad it ional 
meters.
A BEIS study from November 20 18 states ‘74%
of consumers reported they were sat isfi ed w ith 
their overall smart  meter experience a year 
after installat ion’.
For more on this, p lease visit :
gov.uk/ government / pub licat ions/ smart -
metering-implementat ion-programme- 
progress- report -20 18
By law, all smart  meters have to be cert ifi ed by
the Offi ce for Product  Safety and Standards
to prove their accuracy, but  if  you do think 
there’s a fault , you can report  it  to your energy 
supplier in the same way you do now.
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Could  a smart  meter impact
my health?
Public Health England sees no risk or dangers
to health from smart  meters. The smart
meters used in Britain have undergone one of
the most  rigorous safety test ing reg imes and
exceed every UK and EU safety standard.

Does a smart  meter mean a
customer ’s supp ly can be cut
off  more easily?
No, the customer remains protected by
st rict  regulat ions against  us sw itching off  or
d isconnect ing their Gas or Elect ricit y supply.
This protect ion remains as st rong w ith smart
meters as it  has been w ith t rad it ional meters.

For further informat ion on smart  p lease visit :
gov.uk/ government / news/ smart -meters-the- smart -
choice

gov.uk/ guidance/ smart -meters-how-they-work


